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Washing and Ironing.
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Ciobsen, doabfully. "Xe
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Lsave Wallu'a Junction at 4:10 a. m.
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The change is important, because it
affects the circulation of paper uion-ey- .

The amount of Botes outstand-

ing March 10th, 1883, was $274,-081,15- 7,

a decrease of $36,436,700
as compared with Sept. 30, 1883.
Aaother item of interest . is the
amount of specie held. This was
$167,115,873 en March 10, 1885,
against 128,609,475 six menths

go, and $709,117,184 eighteen
uenths go. Hen is an increase

of $59,297,889, which not only off-et-a

the decrease ia paper money,
but leaves clear margin of nearly
$23,000,000 ef a better kiad of
money. The basks owed their

$1,011,850,149 on the 10th

had got ahead of him on two occas and Filling.
ions, as far back aa 1863 and 18Gi

XTT ANTED .
V V agents!
To sell Diion'a new and superior maps and

chart.. As paying an agency as any in ithe
world. For 36 pajre catalogue, free, address

John Dixon,
tM Market St. San Francisco, Cal.

C'onnet-tio- made at St. Paul and Minneapolis63 23 to au points r.t, bouth ana boutneusu

PACIFIC DIVISION. Spring Jerm Begins February 1 6th, 1 835. ; -

Norma Institute, 4 weeks, begins June 1, 1885.
Train leaves Portland daily 9:25 a. to. Arrive

at Sew Tacoi&a G5 p. m." connecting witli O.
R. & N. Cfs bits for all points on Pnet Sound
A. D. .HAKLTuX, Cen l Wtsfn pasa. Agent,

So. 2 Washington bt., PortUnd, Or. - ,tADAMS, OREGON.

term : : .".Tuition, per - -

formal Institute fee ' - - - - .

$10.00
5.00Odor of Forest. Sparkle of Stream, S. P. HOWELL,,- - - Propt

FOREST AND STREAM.
ef March, 1835. This is a trifle
more than six months ago, but is
$54,980,235 lss than eigbt.en
iiieutbs ago. There are about 600

(All Sorts 'of
hurts and many sorts of ails of

man and beast need a cooling
lotion. Mustang Liniment.

for Infants and Children,
Is well adapted to cMdrea that 1 Cartoria mm Colie. Co!rt1on,mora banks ill eiistetiCa titan there ' rwommcm! it aa euperior to any prescription I Bonr EtoMach. Diarrhoea, Erucikoon.

Do you cm a gun, or a or iri-do- g

or rifle? Ever go angling, or shootinp, or
tramping, or camMUi or caoeiog, or jtaehtin?
Have yva a tastA: Ijt gtadyin the habits of wiid
birds or aniioaU? Do you know that for ten

we hare been publish irtg a bright weekSy
paper devoted to these subjects? It will repay
yoa to look at a copy of th. Ifjrest and Strrara.
Ttp is do oher paner in the wwW just like it.
Address Forest and StreaiD PabUshiDjr 5
park &ow. New York.

- ,1 VI. Ut3, t.C II y, .1PI 411 lllltlll.M w

EStndents fonnd competent will be aided by the In-
structors in securing positions.

For further information and special terms, address
'
Eastern Oregon Normal School, "

Weston, Oregon.

f ' TrvelerTriH-fin- l that this hotel seta
as good a table as is to be found in tbe
whole "Upper Country." Bedrooms
are large, clean and airy. Every atten-
tion paid to tbe comfort and convenience
of guests.

Patronage RefectfuUy Solicited.

Ill So. Oilura --

jk, iirouiyn. N. Y. 1 WItWt iaiariOM mrriiraam. - -wan tan yers sgti. - 'XLe &moui.t of

circulation, howtver, ii 600,000,-LiMtka- n

it wMOctoVer 1, 1874. .

Tbm CtouaSi Conurr, IS Fulton streel, H. T.


